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Rain gardens are like native forests that you

can build by your apartment, school or

parking lot. To build a rain garden, dig a

shallow but wide hole in the ground. Plant

a variety of flowers, shrubs, and grasses.

These plants need to tolerate rain in the

wet winters and be okay without rain in the

dry summers. 

When rain and pollution overflow from a

driveways or a street, the water can enter a

rain garden. Once the water is in the rain

garden, the water (and any pollutants in

the water) will slowly sink into the ground

stopping areas around the rain garden

from flooding. 

Additional Information

Video: Rain Garden in Action! 

Video: How to Build a Rain Garden

Video: Benefits of a Rain Garden

Website: Dos and donts of rain gardens

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FNbjR4AybCU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FNbjR4AybCU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bv0O2UcP2_s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3frkqNjScpk
http://www.santacruz.watersavingplants.com/Garden-Resources/RainGardens.php
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A rock-lined swale (or dry river bed) is a

channel of rocks used to direct the path of

water away from a pipe or an impermeable

surface. Good places to build a rock-lined

swale are along walkways, along parking

lots or near the outlet of a pipe were water

tends to pool up. 

When there is a rain storm, water from

walkways, parking lots, or pipes will flow

into the swale. The rocks help slow the

speed of the water down and sink the

water into the ground. If there is too much

water in a rock-lined swale, the extra water

typically flows to a rain garden or an area

with lots of plants. As an added bonus, any

pollution in the swale gets trapped there.

Additional Information

Video: How to build a Dry River Bed

Video: Rock-lined swale in action!

Website: Tips for installing a swale
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Rock-lined Swale

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sV1yH2sFZNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dPeMXwUMfPw
http://www.rcdsantacruz.org/images/brochures/pdf/Dry_Creek_Bed_Final.pdf
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Most of our driveways and parking lots are

made from impermeable material. Water

will runoff of these surfaces and directly

into our storm drains. We can replace the

impermeable surfaces with permeable

pavement or permeable paver stones. 

Permeable Pavement

Unlike regular pavement (think blacktop),

permeable pavement has pores (or small

openings in the pavement) that allows

water to seep through the pavement. 

Permeable Paver Stones

Paver stones are designed to allow water to

sink into the ground. The stones are placed

on the ground with spaces in between so

water can flow through the cracks. 

Additional Information

Video: Permeable Paver Stones in Action!

Video: How permeable pavement works

Website: US EPA Soak up the rain
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=REXGibXo4gs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7LHPzybDWtc
https://www.epa.gov/soakuptherain/soak-rain-permeable-pavement

